
Unconditional Love

Empty Tremor

-Born from tears and blood, Called to life into this body, a mi
racle... Falling from above, it feels like falling from grace t
o animal. Incarnating in fear, I begin to see clearly: The jour
ney has just begun...
 
-First breath is burning me, I scream as fire fills me. Each so
und is deafening, scared by everything, Help me to open my eyes
, to realize if I'm just Living an awful dream, or is this real
ly happening... Is there a voice within answering my call? Is t
here a guiding light? A chance to survive this painful fight? -
I am the voice inside your veins, The loving heart of every mot
her, I am the cure, I'll ease the pain, When you feel afraid I'
ll make you stronger. I'll be the voice who guides you kindly, 
I'll be your secret unconscious harmony. I am the seed of what 
will be the right measure and your belief in everything.
 
Everything is unknown, I will show you the way! I am not alone.
 I'll be there everyday! There's a light in the fog, I am given
 unconditional Love all around me, warmth is surrounding me.
 
-Where do I come from? Where shall I go? Show me the line drawn
 between flesh and soul. Give me a conscience! Give me a name! 
Teach me not to be mistaken in vane! -Hold me! To all your ques
tions I won't reply, What you don't live is as false as a lie! 
All that is left to see, I will discover! -I just began to brea
the, and life's hard understanding, Senses confusing me, will t
his ever end? When will I learn to be wise? To recognize the da
rk from light?
 
-I am the voice inside your veins, I am the blood in every fath
er, I will protect you from the rain, I won't let pain find you
 with no cover. And I'll be where you'll need to find me, I'll 
be the very heart of melody. I am the soul of what will be the 
right speed and sense of rhythm in your beat.
 
Everything is unknown, I will show you the way! I am not alone.
 I'll be there everyday! There's a light in the fog, I am given
 unconditional Love all around me, warmth is surrounding me.
 
Everything is unknown, I will show you the way! But I'm not alo
ne. I'll be there everyday! There's a light after all, I am fed
 with your true unconditional love Forming a light all around m
e, warmth is surrounding me.
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